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NEW MEXICO LOBO Tuesday, J11nuary 10, 1950 
Lobo Basketball Squad Drops Both Border Conference Openers 
·Hardin-Simmons, Texas 
Tech Take Two Games 
Be an active membe-r of the 
dent commuruty. mtneor .. 
t actiVIties and functions 
for you. 
SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 
Solve Your Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning 
Problems Bere 
SELF SERVICE ' 
llENDIX AUTOMATIC 
40 tninute laundry 
Open on Tues. & Fri. 
Nlghts until 9!00 
LAUNDRO-LUX 
2802 East Central 
Across: from Golf Course 
FOR A CAREER 
ABROAD •.. 
The- Ame-tlun lnshtute- for Fottlttt 
Tr.1d• olfeulttt•nllwe-luOfol!lilonal 
aduc.tlfon for lnterno~tlontl bullfttll. 
* Ptuldpl•• •nl Practlus of Fortl;n 
Trid• ExpOrl 1mPOtt ~O(eduru, 
f1n.anc•• acCot.rnf1ng, markdonQo 1d· 
verfJs.Jng, mlefnalmnaJ •"orwm1e5. 
lnd\isWII rtllfiOI'Il. 
*"''" Sludllt Latin AmeriCI and th• F•r E.ut 
* Modnn Ltnguatel 
Sp•msh, Portugueseo1 French 
Applitations I'IOW bemg .accepted ,o, 
Febrvliry 1950 iemesl•r 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
FOR FOREIGN TRADE 
Wjjllam l $ehutz, Aelmg Pralldcrlf 
Thunderbird Field, Phoenlx, At1.tona 
Take Your "Special" Dates to the 
OF LA 
CANDLE 
UGHT 
ROOM 
PLACI"TA 
fred 
MACKEY 
209 West Central 
Ptesents 
t. Flrsc new belt buclclc 
Idea since Hfckok tnttoo 
, duced chc lnltf•l Box 
Buckle In 1909. 
2. Your lnldalln J)ro61e ••• 
ln a tnodern. ilalk capital 
... that eem1 to "fioat11 on 
your b~lt, vet hold• the 
&elt &mty, ,JeCUrelr In pl•ce. 
to Your chofce o( three honci-
IOme buckle ~Ia. fl\le 
J &ne lcathert. Sl.SO 10 $5.50. 
Giv;~~~a~no~cera8r·eer1Tentotive Rodeo 
PHONE 
3-5671 
For Laundry 
AND 
Dry Cleaning 
BY 
SANITARY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
700 N. Broadway 
• 
for May 
will be a meeting of 
in the Lobo 
afternoon at 1:30. 
are urged to 
RICE'S 
CHICKEN 
DINNERS 
Features 
• Student 
Week-day Lunch 
• Package 
Chicken Dinners 
CALL 2·8428 
314 S. YALE 
Harry's is a favorite student 
gathering spot. At George 
and llarry'o-Cooa·Cola is 
the fa•orite drink. With the 
college crowd at Yale, as 
with every crowd- Coke 
belong!., 
Ask for II eilher way •• , loJh 
lrade~marks mean Jilt .same t.Ung. 
IOm.£0 IJNDEI AUl'tiORITY OP ntl! COCA.COL4 COMPAN't l'f 
COCA•COLA BOTTLING CO, e 205 E. MAIIQUETTEl .AVE. 
C 1949, Th• Cocn CofQ Compel\)' 
- . 
Lobo is at your service. 
2-5628 for information 
student act1vit1es. 
Former U Student 
West Point Tackle 
With a yearly gl;'ipe among the 
coacbe,g o;f the UNM football team 
having not quite enough 
I to,cklles, 1t has been leatned that 
I "~""•Ioas was West Pomt's gain. 
The change came three years ago 
when Bruce Ackerson moved, bag 
and baggage, to the httle village on 
the Hudson, and began to show 
aome of the easterners how south~ 
westerners play the game of foot.. 
ball from the tacJde slot. 
It has been re.Ported that Bruce 
won h1s second letter for the 
ERNIE PYLE 
• THEATER 
2121 N 4th Phone 2·5979 
Weekly Program 
JAN. 10 THRU 16 
-------
Tues. • Wed, • Thurs. 
1. ALIAS NICK BEAL 
Audrey Totter 
Thomas l\11cheJI 
2. MY OWN TRUE 
LOVE 
Phylhs Calvert 
Wanda Hendrix ___ ......,._ 
--
Fri. • Sat. ·Sun. ·Mon. 
1. WHITE HEAT 
James Cagney 
Virginia Mayo 
2. KEEP 'EM FLYING 
Abbott nnd Costello ___ ....,. __ _ 
CO~IEDY- SHORTS 
when you smoke PHILIP MoRRIS! 
Onds you can P!ove In iust a few sec 
PHILIP MORRIS 
SS IRRITATING 
IS DEFINITELY !&- king! 
than the brand you're now smo 
'
• • .lig:.~: .:oRRIS 
p N'T 'NHALE-oncl 
J '-'EN lust fQke o puff-k D~ome through your ~ • 1 ltthetmoe 
s-1-o·W· .Y 11 't It? And NOW • • • 
..... •••Y· ''" YOU SHOULD Bl 
NOW YOU !(NOW WHY 
" 
Everybody talks about PLEASUR!l, but 
only ONE cigarette has really done something about it. 
That cigarette is PHILIP MoJtnrsl 
Remember: less irritadon means more pleasure. 
And PHILIP MoRRIS is the ONE cigarette pro•cd 
definitely less irritating, definitely 111ilder1 
than any other leading brand. 
' NO O'l'HER CIGARnTin 
CAN MAKil '!'HAT STATEMENT. 
I ' 
YOU'LL BE GlAD TOMORROW-
YOU SMOKED PHILIP MORRIS lODAYI 
CALL 
F. DR 
Vol. LII 
The LOBO is the official GOOD LUCK 
student newspaper of the 
Univer&ity of New Mexico, ON YOUR 
dedicated to the welfare of the 
University and the ~tudentll. FINAL EXAMS 
SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MBXfCO 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1960 No. 27 
Closed Week To Stop All 
But Academic Activities 
Pions Announced 
For Book t-v,_h,,n, 
Electric Elevators 
mmn features, l>csides 
matenal, 
Eubank Named 
Officer of TKA 
Rev. Henry Hayden S.hd 
M1tchell, an AJbuqueique 
of Onyemelukwe, Will officiate. 
Last Student Body Dance Tomorrow 
37~ Engmeer1ng, 
U~IM's 1 and Pharmacy, 2. 
rece1ve their degrees at com-
mencement exerClses next June. 
Registration mll be by number 
according to the folloWing ached-
~·':'!"!•1 ule: 
Thursday, Feb. 2 
T1me Number--
7:45-8:45 -·-·-·--·--·----- 1-400 
8:45-9:45 --··---·-··---· 401-SOO 
10.45-11.45 ·-·····-··--1200-1600 
12.45-1.45 ·-·--··--·-- 2001-2400 
Friday, Feb. 3 
7'45-8 45 --····-······· 2401-2800 
·:··r••·••·'"'" ·-·······--·-· 2801-8200 
• ~~.~~~~;;:f·:.:::::~---~:·:: 8201-8600 
,, ----------· 8601-4000 
u •••. ,. '''" --··-··--··· 4001-4400 
12'45-1 :45 -·-····-··-- 4401-4800 
Those Wtthout pre-registration 
!'."!'!hers w11l teg1ster after 1 p. m. 
~~~----------'~~~'..::~~~~~~~-- this issue the LOBO w11l 
suspend pubhcabon for Semester I. 
The next edition wlll come out 
Feb. 7, 
..., 
I 
I 
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NEW MEXICO LOBO 
New Mexico Lobo 1:r Editorials and Features 
Editorial ~nd b11sinesa offices In the Jqurnabsm 
Butldm~~ Tele:phoQe 2-5523, • 
Member 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Pubbshed each Tuesday and Friday of the regular 
college Year, except durmg hohday periods, by the 
A:!!lsoctated ,Students of the Umvors1ty of New 
Mextco Entered as sec~nd class matter at the post 
office, Albuquerque, August 1, 1913, under the} act 
of March S, 1,87!;1 PrJIIted by the Un1verstty 
Prlntmg Plant, Sub!;ICiiption r-~~.te, ;a 00 per school 
year, payable m advance. 
fii!PIII!')af'ITill;l I'Qif NATIDUAL AD .. ..:RTIGif10 lilY 
National Advert1smg Service, Inc. 
Co/lcslf PNhltshr~1"4 R~Prerentnll11r~ 
420 M~DI80N Ava NEW YORK. N Y 
CIII~D • IIDUOII ' &.oliiiJMI ... I • II.U f•IIIICIKO 
A Lead<1r In C~lleae Journalh1m 
ED GLASER, editor-In-chief 
BETTY BENTLEY, mapagmg editor 
BILL RICHARDSON, assomate editor 
HANK JACOBS, business manager 
---------------~----- $Ports socaety 
'i'••~li•r I 
All ed~tonals, unless otherwuuJ szonfJd, are by the edztar Opztuons exp1 eased zn columns are those 
th~ columnwt, aUitouglL Ute odttor takes full responstlnltty for matenal presented m columns •a::':/.:~f:;:~/ 
The Lobo does not assume that opzmonlt expressed tn columns and edttor'l.als ate those of the 11 
the student body Students a1 e mv~tect' to present tketr op~mons through awned lette1s whwh, 
taste, un.ll be v.sed tn the LettiJHP column. Although names Wtll be w1thheld upon requeat, tt u r<<IU,r<d 
that all opmmted matcnal be munecl as evtdence of good fcuth 
A MID-CENTURY REPORT FROM UNM 
• • 
Those first two were easy-one completely 
changed students, the other completely 
changed the Umversity_ Now it becomes more 
di.'licult because It is very easy to have a dis-
torted picture of the values over a fifty year 
period, when the last three or four years are 
the ones we're most fam11iar With_ 
Nevertheless, we believe that the increas-
ing role of student government in the entire 
University commumty '" the third most sig-
nificant factor- From a Juvemle achng, week-
MOWNING COMPETITION 
The Albuquerque city commission has done 
.... ta • .::.. 
They ihd their best\o present their bosom 
buddies, the Albuquerque Bus Co_, with a 
franchise which would have been dear to the 
heart of a monopolist When mean old John 
Q. Public put his size 12's down on the idea, 
a chagrmed commission, it seems, tried to 
square things by effectively eliminatmg the 
competition of the Duke City Transportation 
Co. 
The Albuquerque )3us Co. charged that the 
Duke City buses we~e stoppmg at more than 
their four assigned corners 
l The Duke CitY Transportation Co. charged 
itiltat their buses were followed by from one 
ft<l seven Allluquerque buses which attempted 
!to curb and sideswipe. them_ ' 
I Commissioner Owen Marron viewed with tAlaJllll, He saw "as much evil on one side s the other," He declared that the best way 
~~)l'ij!lt ••aesttuctive competition" was to re-
fuse the Duke City company the right •~,:------
operate thmr buses. 
Following Mr. Marron's inscrutable 
if you have a latge boy and a small boy 
insist on fighting, drown the small one. He 
won't fight back near as hard and then the 
big one won't be mad at you. fallacy " the 
Marroll in a burst of fairness, also declared of utllitanan 
that the Duke City company could have a as friendships. It 
frallchise if they were "prepared to offer a nutri!ion Of the 
five-cent fare." 1S mvoived All 
relatiOns seem to 
In such a case the :franchise would act as a torrn of ubltty. Thls is •• 
passport to poverty, Mr. Marron should be 
figures that the Albuquerque Bus Co. needs In condition oahed 
a dime to operate its several hundred buses, 
whde the Duke City colllpany, having to love Itself. or, look for the 
buses, needs less money. prostJects of such developments At-
We believe that America's vaunted though circumstances and motlva-
Enterprise, has received a political kick tions encomvaa:sing acts of fl;iend-
the proverbutl slats by this high-handed and !mess are v:tal, i~ the appraisal 
democratically indefensible t' of t~e latter s Sigmftcances, classl-
ac mn~ flcation o£ the former ltems is: more 
Dill complex than meets the eye~ 
l 
To Talk of Many Things 
! 
Friday, January 
by L. B. WALL~RSTEIN 
would be Wlse to have as .referees 
our coechcs of the athletic deput-
ment to be chosen by tho Semor 
class, smce 1t 1s the contention of 
/ 
Friday, January 13, 1950 
j 
i NEW MEXICO LOBO 
New Mexico Lobo Societ} Pledges Hold Hi~Jinx Donee 
Nnvy~Air Force A-l1htary Ball 
The annual Navy-A1r Force 
TC Mthta.ry Bnll wdl be held 
mght !rom 9 to 12 P• 
dent Un1on 
and his 
and 
]ey, John Heard and 
Captnm and Mrs A. 
nnrl l\fajor and Mrs 
Moore 
Under tho dm~cbon of the 
Force, there wdl be staged n 
1\ohhtnry March. Sk1ts by 
Club Wlll be presented w1th Rodno>VII 
Stewart d1tecting, 
Atr Force cadets and their 
who will attend mctude· Scott 
Int1re. Mrs Mclnttre; John 
Mrs J. :M1tnyar; Ern(!st Kunz, 
cille Umhefcr; Peter Mlltque>:,(l•· 
celm Al\l'J;~~rj Banes; 
Gutterrez; Thomas 
Gunekel: Alf' Johnson, 
etlY, Leland Endsley, Mrs Eridslley 
James ThomasJ Lots McCiesky; 
Abe Montano Jr and Mrs. Montano; 
Give ller A 
Box of Delicious 
Homemade 
CANDY 
,44ee 
KU~uneL 
PARTY MINTS 
nnd 
BONBONS 
Special Pinon Pack 
2310 E, Ccntrnl 3-2436 
Ono Block frn'iri CatnpUa 
Elaine Jackson, Editor 
ON RECORD 
AT 
MAY'S 
• 
HEAR THESE NEW 
CLASSICAL ALBUIIIS 
• J. S. Bach 
Vidor DM 1302 
Suites for 
Unaccompanied Cello 
• Debussy 
Columbia MM 845 
Suite from "Pelleas 
and Melisnnde" 
• Villa-Lobos 
Capitol EBL 8042 
Chorus No. 10 
(For Orch. & Chorus) 
POPULAR RECORD 
HITS 
I Can Dream Can't I 
-Andrew Sisters 
The Old Master 
Painter 
-Haymes 
Fools Paradise 
-Eckstine 
• • 
Join May's Record Mailing 
List. Send a eard with your 
name and address to us now 
514 W. Central 
ar-
Beta Tau chapter of 
Ps11 natwnal 
Di:<o•t;lj,.,.,itv m 
WE OFFER YOU 
Quick Service at our New Ice Cream Bar 
The Best in a Variety of Sandwiches 
Complete Fountain Service 
The Best Atmosphere on The Hill 
CI-IISI-IOLM'S 
2400 E. Central 2-6262 
Factory Trained 
and Authorized 
on 
Parker, Ever-
sharp, Sheaffer, 
Waterman 
Southwest Pen Service 
SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY 
• 110 S. 2ND 
Latest models in all leading makes. 
Fountain Pens are a Business with us, not a side-line. 
• , • of your wnrdrobe? Want something 
extra special to add ap1ce to your life and 
give a lift to your spirits? Then run-don't 
walk-to Hinkel's January Clearance Sale! 
Reductions of !4 to "h on seasonable 
merchandise 1 
Hinkel's 
ALBUQUERQUE 
R~ifll~l WRC Ski Meet 
o Be Tomorrow 
SUNDAY SPECIAL 
45C: Buys Delicious VIRGINIA BAKED HAM with cherry sauce 
CAFETERIA 
220 W. GOLD AVE 
HOURS: 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Elects Officers 
Pap Three 
Registration 
Women Starts 
and Saddle!i Meetmg 
~nd Saddle Wlll have a 
jspecio>l meetmg tomorrow n1ght at 
p m 1n Yl-li. 
I:f' 1t's NEWS, call the Lobo at 
2-6623-
WHEN YOU BUY 
BOOKS FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL LIBRARY 
We suggest---
THE MODERN 
LIBRARY 
the cream of contemporaey 
hterature and the best books 
of the ages. 
Priced at 1-25 and 2-45 
per volume 
NEW MEXICO 
BOOK STORE 
511 West Central Ave. 
BUDGET PRICED 
SPORT COATS 
in 
Plain, Tweeds 
and 
Lightweight Flannels 
Styled in California by 
One of America's Leadinc 
Des1gners 
... PRICED 
THE PLACE TO GO 
AFTER THE GAME 
For the best in •••• 
• HAMBURGERS 
• CHEESEBURGERS 
• CHILE 
CAMPBELL'S CAFES 
NO.1 
NO- 2 
NO.3 
1912 EAST CENTRAL 
3115 EAST CENTRAL 
113 NO. THIRD ST. 
:-~'f'rh ..... ~ ...... ~.·.·,.-.·.·.·.-.ytt. .. •J'rl'~~-·-~"J-fl'a"a'"a~a"~~."tl'dt/'r!a•.-. ARR~W ~ 
Pure Silk ~ 
~... Reps $2 ~ 
•• :: 
:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;: 
24.% up 
SLACKS 
in beautiful gabardines, 
tweeds and flannels 
All-Wools 
Priced 
10.95 up 
~ ~ ~ 
:Priscilla duler,.lockin9 
Engagement and Wedding Rings 
In case of a tie, men, always come down and pick out one 
of our Arrow silk reps I 
We hdva 'em In many color combint~tJon$1 and be1ng 
Arrows, they'll knot and drape to perfeehon 
We e~lso have Arrow knits, ioulcuds, bows, and many 
more from $1 to $2.50, 
•. BEAUTIFUL, genuine 
PriAcllla Weddmg Sets, now more 
perfect than ever m these modern 
mountings WJ.th the new exclu. 
mve mterlocking feature Pnscilla 
Interlocktng Engagement and 
Weddmg Rmga stay firmly to-
Rather on her finger, because a 
•nJ f•ta f1rmly Into a slot in the 
"TA, M<n'' Slo"" MEYER 41A • Ce•"" ~ engagement nng' 
Every Prascalla 
Bridal Set a!. 
WeaghtMarkecl. 
the weight or the 
center Djamond 
stampedtnevery 
mounting. I M EYE R tiny lock·pln on the weddmg_band ~ PnfM /rom IS7. sn 11p 
~·.•,•,•n.•,•.w ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES ~'lll.".·.•.'a•.•.•~l .L --------
National College Links 
' ' 
NEW ~EXICO LOBO 
unney Kept Title 
."Long Count" 
Friday, January 13, 1950 
by the Raiders. The score The Clementsmcn will be out to 
Derby Said .S,at:ed for U/i~~~ NEWS 
NCAA ·to Decide 
Site This Week 
Intercollegiate Rodeo 
To Be Held Here in 
With a fourth place 
national rodeo, the ;;;;;;-~~~~!'!!II 
seems to have a 
when they 
Francisco. 
two seconds and a fourth dlu~ing the II 
meet in the Golden 
Richard "Dick'' 
recently named UNM 
the year bis rodeo 
Warner-Woods 
For the Best In Portraits 
F.rom 3 for $5.00 
Phone 9111 1801 E. Cenbal 
BX 
Learnin ~ Tl1e Lobos 
by Don McKee 
.• 
about the fact that the 
percentage of free throws 
RESTLING 
at the -
ARMORY TONIGHT 
FRIDAY Jon. 13 
NEW YEAR ALL·STAR ATTRACTION 
TRIPLE MAIN EVENT 
leon Kirelinkous vs. Jonny James 
Andy Tremaine vs. Pat O'Dowdy 
Tugger Zeke vs. Billy McEwen 
8:30 
BX 
STUDENT 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
BUY from the original owner af- a 
fair price. 
SEll your books to your fellow 
students at your own price. 
A Non-Profit Organization of Your Student Council 
EXCHANGE OPENS FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 
Barracks Y-1 
) 
BX 
RICE'S 
CHICKEN 
DINNERS 
Features 
• Student 
Week·day Lunch 
• ·Package 
Chicken Dinners 
CALL 2·8428 
314 S. YALE 
1 
Dress Shirts on sale at prices of .... , ....•• $<1.511-·$2.95 
All Wool long sleeves sweaters ..................... V2 
All Sport Shirts ................. , ................ *' off'."""'poiii 
Slacks .......................... *' off from $6.00 up 
on sale ....................... , .from $27.50 un.~--
100% Gabardine Suits on sale for ............•...... ~~·7.aU. 
:pss.oo Suits on sale for ........................... $3•1.7·5/r=~;==ji='§~~fi;~=j!/1/ 
$60.00 Suits on sale for ......................... , .$49.75 
1~§:::;#::::::::::::::::======~111 Over one hundred sport coats worth $32.~0 on sale for $21,95. 
biggest little store in the Heights 
Sincerely your friend, 
GUS PATTERSON 
The Shop for Men 
"LION 
AROUND" 
LATEST 
WORLD 
EVENTS 
IN 
WARNER·-
PATHE 
NEWS 
Olivia de uan1uauu 
~lontgomery Clift 
Ralph Richardso!l 
Where your dollar goes farther 
PATRICIA NEAL 
Lovely Northwestern Alumna, says: 
"I've always preferred Chesterfields 
and I'm sure I always shall. They're 
much MILDER." 
CO.STARRING IN 
"HASTY HEART" 
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTION 
•sr Recent National Survev 
i 
·' ' ' 
1.' 
I 
' 
' ! 
' ' 
' I ll 
I : 
' i 
The LOBO is the official 
student newspaper of the 
University of New Mexico, 
dedicated to the welfare of the 
University and the student&. 
e 0'~~- .',i-' ',,,., ~~- DITORM.LS TODAY I.J \.}~ ',t-' . 
- , , _, •~ Be., ~ Wages-Fewer J!'Jnals 
'\ • ,", ?t~ 
'- · :. •.;;:;, ;~; ' The GambliOJr Issue 
'\. " . ~ 
' ' 
I 1 I , 
SEMI. WEEKLY PUBLICATION 01< THE ASSOCIATED STUOENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEX[CO ' .,_ ,..:;:;;../ _______ ....;..--! 
Vol. LII 
' ' I Stunt Night Pions 
1 
1 Complete;. T odoy 
I ! Deodline for ldeos 
I .. I 
~ 
' ( I , 
il .! 
' I k I . 
I' 
l I ' II 
: I 
I ! 
' I . 
II, 
I I 
' ' 
I 
'i 
I 
:I .• 
f i· 
,I 
Counseling and Testing Busy 
With Exams, Student Problems 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBIWARY 14, 1950 
Admission Is by 
Activity Tickets; 
$1.20 for Public 
No. so 
Organization 
beginning of the sec~ 
ond war non-profit, :self-sup-
organization had facilitat-
ext!hange of many thousands 
students. The organization is 
of aU political ties and recog-
by all international student 
'rhe periodica1 room of the libra-
rearranged during the pe ... 
semesters to provide 
titles on open shelves. 
the new system it is pos-
:~f~or~d~~~;~~: and faculty to available about reading, as com• 
to the 350 available there 
ldtorln'" the first semester. 
current issue of each 
kept in the pe1iodical 
Earlier issues Rl'f:l kept in 
and secured from the ch·-
culation desk. 
BULLETIN 
The Vllting .'F'nc::ulty late Yeater~ 
day aptJtoved May 13 as the date 
for Fif:sta Day this year and at tl1e 
same time ga\i'e their sanction to 
make the two year old holiday n 
pel"'llanent affair, 
LATE SPORTS 
